
Soul Lib erty, Ter ror ism, Is lam,
and True Free dom in Christ
The tragic ter ror ist at tack of 9/11 (Sep tem ber 11,

2001) on the World Trade Cen ter in New York by Is -
lamic ex trem ists has caused peo ple to ques tion the

mean ing of soul
lib erty and free -
dom of re li gion.
Bap tist in flu ence
brought free dom
of re li gion into the 
United States Bill

of Rights,  in strong con trast to the his toric state church
con cepts of Eng land and Eu rope. The Bill of Rights
guar an tees ba sic free doms and con tains the first ten
con sti tu tional amend ments. The First Amend ment
guar an tees free dom of re li gion and is based on the Bi -
ble prin ci ple of soul lib erty  as taught by Bap tists.

Soul Lib erty
Bap tists his tor i cally have be lieved in the sov er -

eignty of God over in di vid ual con science, and
every in di vid ual, whether a be liever or an un be -
liever, has soul lib erty to choose what he be lieves is 
right in mat ters of re li gious con science. No one
should be forced to as sent to any be lief against his
will. Bap tists have al ways op posed re li gious per se -
cu tion. How ever, soul lib erty does not ex empt one
from re spon si bil ity to the Word of God or from ac -
count abil ity to God Him self.

Bap tists be lieve that ev ery per son has the right
to be lieve and teach as he or she chooses, even
though such be liefs may be con trary to what oth ers
be lieve to be true and Bib li cal. Bap tists strongly
sup port re li gious free dom and op pose the es tab -
lish ment of laws that sup port Chris tian ity but op -
pose other re li gious views. God es tab lished both
churches and civil gov ern ments and He gave each a 
dis tinct sphere of op er a tion. 

Gov ern ments’ pur poses to pro vide a safe and or -
derly so ci ety are out lined in Romans 13:1-4 Let ev ery
soul be sub ject unto the higher pow ers. For there is
no power but of God: the pow ers that be are or dained 

of God. 2 Who so ever there fore resisteth the power,
resisteth the or di nance of God: and they that re sist
shall re ceive to them selves dam na tion. 3 For rul ers
are not a ter ror to good works, but to the evil... 4 For
he is the min is ter of God to thee for good. But if thou
do that which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth not the
sword in vain: for he is the min is ter of God, a re -
venger to ex e cute wrath upon him that doeth evil.

Churches’ pur poses to teach and make dis ci ples 
are out lined as Je sus di rected His first church in
Mat thew 28:18-20  18 And Je sus came and spake
unto them, say ing, All power is given unto me in
heaven and in earth. 19 Go ye there fore, and teach
all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa -
ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: 20
Teaching them to ob serve all things what so ever I
have com manded you: and, lo, I am with you al -
way, even unto the end of the world. Amen.

Nei ther gov ern ments nor churches should con trol
the other, nor should there be an al li ance be tween the
two. Chris tians in a free so ci ety can prop erly in flu -
ence gov ern ment to ward righ teous ness, but no in di -
vid ual re li gious be lief or group of churches should
con trol the gov ern ment. Like wise, no gov ern ment
should con trol churches or in di vid ual re li gious be lief.

We should never for get the an cient evils that
forced many of our an ces tors to flee to Amer ica and 
to form a gov ern ment de void of old pow ers used to
op press them. Many of our an ces tors were fa mil iar
with the long ex ist ing prac tice of Eng lish and Eu ro -
pean per se cu tions of peo ple wholly be cause of
their re li gious or po lit i cal be liefs. 

Sadly, Bap tists in most of the 13 U.S. col o nies
were sub ject to great per se cu tion by the civil pow ers.
In most of the col o nies, Bap tists were taxed to sup port 
the state churches and when they re fused to pay, their
houses, land and pos ses sions were con fis cated. More
than 40 Bap tist preach ers were im pris oned in Vir -
ginia. A num ber of Bap tists were ar rested in Mas sa -
chu setts and Obadiah Holmes, a Bap tist dea con, was
se verely beaten for his faith. A mul ti tude of Bap tist
preach ers were mal treated in al most ev ery col ony. 

Only in the Bap tist-founded col ony of Rhode Is -
land was soul lib erty per mit ted. Bap tists were con fi -

dent in the power of the Gos pel and were not
in tim i dated by free dom for ev ery re li gion to ex ist.
John Clarke, a med i cal doc tor and Bap tist pas tor,
went to Eng land to ob tain a char ter for Rhode Is land
in 1663 that con tained the words re li gious lib erty for 
the first time in an of fi cial gov ern ment con sti tu tion.

Bap tists de manded an amend ment to the new U.S.
con sti tu tion. Bap tist min is ters in clud ing John Leland
of Vir ginia and Isaac Backus of Con nect i cut agreed to
sup port James Mad i son and
Thomas Jef fer son if they would
cham pion the cause of re li gious
free dom. The re sult was the first
amend ment to the United States
Con sti tu tion (Ar ti cle One of the
Bill of Rights). Free churches in a
free state is the dis tinc tively Bap -
tist soul lib erty con tri bu tion to
Amer i can de moc racy.

Ter ror ism
All forms of ter ror ism vi o late Bib li cal prin ci -

ples of soul lib erty  as taught by Bap tists from
Christ to the pres ent. How ever, these con cepts of
soul lib erty  were dis liked by states men, clergy,
Prot es tants and Pa pists. Bap tists, also called Ana -
bap tists (Greek for re-baptizers), were es pe cially
hated be cause they bap tized all con verts, even
those bap tized by other Chris tian faiths. Cath o lics,
Lu ther ans, Armin ians, Cal vin ists, and oth ers ter -
ror ized, per se cuted and op pressed Bap tists
through out Eng land and Eu rope in an zeal ous ef -
fort to de stroy Bap tists who taught soul lib erty. 

In the first cen tu ries af ter Christ, Jews ter ror ized
and killed Bap tists and other
Chris tians. Dur ing the Cru -
sades, Chris tian knights from
the state es tab lished churches
of Eng land and Eu rope ter ror -
ized and killed Bap tists, Jews,
and Mus lims. To day, Mus lim
ex trem ists ter ror ize Bap tists,
other Chris tians, and any group that dis agrees with
their teach ings of Is lam.

Bap tists have al ways taught Bib li cal prin ci ples

of soul lib erty and have never
been known to es tab lish state
churches that ter ror ize any re li -
gion or peo ples. Bap tists be lieve
that Christ will be the ul ti mate
judge of all re li gious mat ters,
and Chris tians will be in di vid u -
ally judged for faith ful ness. 2 Tim o thy 4: ...the
Lord Je sus Christ, who shall judge the quick and
the dead at his ap pear ing and his king dom; 2 Co -
rin thi ans 5:10 For we must all ap pear be fore the
judg ment seat of Christ; that ev ery one may re ceive 
the things done in his body, ac cord ing to that he
hath done, whether it be good or bad.

Is lam
On Sep tem ber 11, 2001, mil i tant Is lamic ex -

trem ists ter ror ized the United States. Mil i tant
Islamists seek to es tab lish a pu ri tan i cal Is lam that is 
not influenced by Bib li cal ideas of soul lib erty. In
their view, the U.S. is the source of such im pu ri ties
in Is lam and must be de stroyed.

Is lam (Arabic for sub mis sion) fun da men tal ism is
in tol er ant of other be liefs. Many thou sands have been 
killed or maimed in the name of Al lah and Mu ham -
mad (570-632 AD) the prophet of Is lam. Mus lim
(Arabic for sur ren der to Al lah and the teach ings of
Mu ham mad) coun tries pro vide prac ti cally no re li -
gious free dom and un be lief is of ten pun ish able by
death. Not ev ery Mus lim is a fun da men tal ist. Not ev -
ery Arab is a Mus lim, not ev ery Mus lim is an Arab.
Many Mus lims in the U.S. have ac cepted the Bib li cal
con cept of soul lib erty and live in peace among us.

Mu ham mad pro claimed the
Kaaba Tem ple ( Mosque) of
Mecca to be the most holy shrine
in Is lam, and it con tains the Black 
Stone con sid ered to be a sa cred
holy me te or ite.

The Ko ran (Arabic, to re cite) is the re li gious
guide for Is lam and con tains words claimed to be Mu -
ham mad’s ar ranged in 114 surahs (Arabic for chap -
ters) ac cord ing to length with the lon gest in the front.
The Ko ran cop ies por tions of the Bi ble but adds
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many fan ci ful sto ries and tra di tions. The teach ings of
the Ko ran that em pha size mil i tancy pres ent a dan ger -
ous ten dency for vi o lence in the Is lamic men tal ity.

Is lamic ter ror ism is rooted in the lack of con fi -
dence in the power of Mus lim teach ings. Mus lim
fun da men tal ists who en gage in Ji had (holy war)
think they are obey ing God’s com mand ments by
sup press ing soul lib erty and be lieve that they are
as sur ing them selves a place in par a dise. Mil i tant
Mus lims are in tim i dated by free dom that al lows
other re li gions to ex ist in their pres ence. Such Mus -
lims fear that fol low ers will leave faith in Is lam and 
be con verted to faith in Christ.  1 Thessalonians 1:9 
...ye turned to God from idols to serve the liv ing
and true God. John 14:6 Je sus saith unto him, I am
the way, the truth, and the life: no man com eth unto
the Fa ther, but by me.

Chris tian wit ness to Mus lims must ex press re -
spect for the Ko ran and Mu ham mad. Mus lims re -
spect Je sus and the Bi ble, so re spect Mus lims’ right to 
be lieve the Ko ran and Mu ham mad, even though you
know it is wrong. Seek to be their friend and be hos pi -
ta ble. Give them a tract, a book or a cas sette that pres -
ents the truth of Christ. Ask spir i tual ques tions such
as, Can you be sure of re ceiv ing eter nal life? No Mus -
lim pos sesses as sur ance of eter nal life with God.

True Free dom in Christ
Chris tians who ac cept the Bib li cal con cept of

soul lib erty as taught by Bap tists have no fear of
Mus lims, Hin dus, Bud dhists, or any other re li gions 
of the world. The teach ings of Christ are Truth and
are greater than all the teach ings of man-made re li -
gions. Bap tists do not fear the law ful im mi gra tion
of other re li gions into Amer ica as long as they sub -
mit to laws pro tect ing soul lib erty. Im mi gra tion
sim ply makes mis sion ary work eas ier! Let the re li -
gious im mi grants come from through out the world
and let us teach them the Gos pel of Christ. Let law -
ful im mi grants come to us from ev ery na tion al ity
and eth nic group. Let us never fear the Bib li cal
teach ing of soul lib erty! Luke 14:21 ...bring in
hither the poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and
the blind. Galatians 5:1 Stand fast there fore in the
lib erty where with Christ hath made us free...

Let Chris tians ev ery where em brace the Bib li cal 
teach ing of soul lib erty and wit ness to the truth of
Christ! The truth of Christ, the Son of God, will set
free athe ists, Jews, Mus lims, Hin dus, Bud dhists,
and all oth ers en slaved to the ma li cious ness of their 
re li gions. John 8:36 If the Son there fore shall make
you free, ye shall be free in deed. 1 Pe ter 2:16 As
free, and not us ing your lib erty for a cloke of ma li -
cious ness, but as the ser vants of God.

Chris tians who be lieve in the truth of Je sus and
soul lib erty should never fear Is lam or any other re li -
gion or teach ing of the world. John 3:36 He that be -
liev eth on the Son hath ev er last ing life: and he that
be liev eth not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath
of God abideth on him. John 8:32 And ye shall know
the truth, and the truth shall make you free.

With out Christ as Lord and Sav ior, none love
God and our neigh bor as we should, and all of us
are en slaved to sin and do not live up to God’s stan -
dards. Mark 12:30-31 And thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind, and with all thy strength: this is
the first com mand ment. 31 And the sec ond is like,
namely this, Thou shalt love thy neigh bour as thy -
self. There is none other com mand ment greater
than these. Romans 3:23 For all have sinned, and
come short of the glory of God.

Be fore we can en ter God’s pres ence with eter nal
life, some body must pay the pen alty (eter nal death)
for our sin. Thank fully, God sent His Son, Je sus
Christ, to die and sat isfy God’s jus tice for sin ners like
us: John 3:16 For God so loved the world, that he
gave his only be got ten Son, that who so ever be liev eth
in him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life

Sim ply be lieve in Je sus Christ as Lord and Sav ior. 
Re pent (change your mind) of your sin ful ness and
con vert (turn) to Je sus. Je sus is God’s won der ful gift
to save sin ful peo ple from God’s righ teous judg ment
into an eter nal hell. John 3:17-18 For God sent not his 
Son into the world to con demn the world; but that the
world through him might be saved. 18 He that be liev -
eth on him is not con demned: but he that be liev eth not 
is con demned al ready, be cause he hath not be lieved
in the name of the only be got ten Son of God.
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 John 14:6 Je sus saith unto him,
I am the way, the truth, and the life:

no man com eth unto the Fa ther,
but by me.
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